
WEATHER
Partly cloudy and hot Wednesday 

through Thursday.

Sun rises 5:28 Sun seU 7:41.
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TRADE A T HOME
If you spend a dollar at bnmr you have 

some hope of getting It back; If you 
don't you Just spend a dollar!
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TRIBUTE TO BOLIVAR

4

President Romulo Gallegos of Venezuela stands by ihe flag of his nation, center, after the unveiling of a 
statue of Simon Bolivar. “George Washington of South America," at Bolivar, Missouri, Venezuela pre- 
sentcd the 8100,000 marble statue to the Unitetl States, and President Truman aceepted the gift. (NEIA)

COMMUNITY CENTER CAMPAIGN LEADERS 
EXPECT SUCCESSFUL FINISH FOR DRIVE
Oil News

'

Coats Funeral To 
Be In Moran 
Thursday

Funeral services will be held at 
the First Baptist Church in Mor
an Thursday for Audrey Alien 
Coats, son of H. A. Co*ls. *’ f 
2. Cisco, who died at Titiyly Island 
in the Pacific theater of operation 
on November 24, 1944.

Coats was serving in the United 
States Navy at the time of his 
death. He was assigned to the 
USS Feland and lost bis life in a 
naval engagement.

His body was to arrive in Cisco 
at 6:10 p.m. today and will be 
taken overland to Moran.

He will be buried in the Moran 
cemetery wifh full military hon
ors with Thoniajt Funeral Home of 
C isco and the Moran American 
l.a'gion in charge of the services. 
His cousins will act as pallbear
ers.

Young Coats was born in Mor
an on May 29, 1924, and attended 
school there and in Cisco. He en
listed in the navy at the age of 
18 and served approximately two 
years prior to his death.

He is survived by his father, H. 
A. Coats of Cisco, three sisters, 
Mrs. Bill Collins, Cisco, Mrs. Roy 
Watkins, Philadelphia, Pa., and 
Mrs. Joe Range of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and one brother, James R. 
Coats of Cisco.

Also surviving are his grand
mother, Mrs. Jim Yeager of Cisco 
and one half-sister Jean Coats of 
Cisco and two half-brothers, 
Herbert and H. L. Coats of Cisco.

----------------o----------------

Blaze Damages 
Payne Residence

Fire of undetermined origin 
broke out in the roof of Mrs. Fure 
Payne’s residence on Ekst- 18th 
St., at noon today. Firemen were 
able to extinguish the blaze with
out any real damage to the house.

Mrs. Payne told firemen she 
believed the blaze was started by 
incorrectly installed piping to her 
cook stove. She had recently pur
chased a new wood stove and had 
it installed last week. Only slight 
damage was done to the roof. 

---------------- o----------------

Coke Stevenson 
Is Cisco Visitor

Former Governor Coke Steven
son of Junction, candidate for 
United States Senator, was in 
Cisco today in the interest of his 
campaign. His stop here was 
brief, and he said he would pro
bably return before the election.

The ex-governor said that his 
campaign "looked good.” He ex
pected to reach Abilene tonight 
where he was scheduled for a 
speech.

W HAH DOING
Rotary Club meets at 12:15 

Thursday at CoUeg• Cafeteria.

The Gay 
Philosopher

(C opyrlabt N ew  York  rira jih lc  Society) 

By J. W. S.

CISCO IS SITTI.N'G on top now 
and has a grand opportunity to 
grow in size and prosperity. 
■That’s what a man told us this 
morning. And he doc-sn't live 
here. He's an important man in 
the oil business. He lives in a 
nearby city.

"IF YOU PEOPLE don’t want 
the supply companies and oil 
companies to locate there, we'll 
take them," he said. He conceeded 
that Cisco has the b<'St chance of 
being the regional center of the 
new oil play. He told us further 
that we would all feel the effects 
of oil play more if there was 
plenty of pipe.

OLD-FASHIONED oil booms 
are a thing of the past. This 
countr.v is too thickly populated 
for a rcoccurance of the Ranger- 
type boom. But the oil business 
is mighty good. It turns money 
loose in sizeable wads. The drill- 
rs and operators have a good 
many employees. And the land- 
ow'ners get their royalty.

HOUSING IS perhaps the city’s 
greatest need. We heard a fellow 
say the other day that you could 
probably rent 200 houses in Cisco 
if you had them to rent. A dozen 
or so persons inquire at our o f
fice every day for houses and 
apartments. And we're sure that 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
the real estate offices have simi
lar demands.

ANOTHER NEED is business 
buildings. Several oil well supply 
companies arc now moving in. 
The fact that they'll take leases 
for five years or longer indicates 
that they believe the future is 
pretty bright around here. 

----------------o----------------

LOOK. PA, I’M ACTING

ATLANTA. Ga. (UP) — Hugh 
Prince, a film broker, might be 
excused in a year or so for trying 
to boost the distribution of cer
tain pictures. His six-year-old 
daughter. Ginger, has been sign
ed to a seven-year contract by a 
Hollywood producer.

Body of Local 
Man Arrives In 
[/. .S. For Burial

The body of Sergeant Leonard 
Bohanon, who lost his life in Italy 
on February 14, 1944, arrived in 
N'l-w York City Tues<kiy to be s«'nt 
home for final burial, according to 
information .sent his wife here.

The Army advised Mrs. Bohanon 
that the biwly would arrive in Fort 
Worth in about two weeks. Final 
arrangements will be made as soon 
a.s definite Information Is received 
as to when the body will arrive in 
Cisco.

Sergeant Itohanon joined the 
army in lOtO with a National 
Guard company from Abilene. He 
fought through several of the ma-

Tex Harvey WiD 
Drill Test Near 
Eastland Lake

Another area of Eastland Coun
ty was in the qil limelight,today 
as a drilling contractor began mov
ing a rig on city land three miles 
north of the City of Eastland. The 
area is some nine miles east of 
Cisco.

Tex Harvey Oil Company was 
preparing to drill a deep test on 
Lake Eastland land. According to 
reports, at least four operators 
were buying leases in that sec
tion.

Drilling operations continued 
in Cisco’s new Mississippi Lime 
field a mile north of town. W. G. 
Skelloy No. 1 Thomas which is be
ing drilled on a lease adjoining 
the Kleiner disc-overy property 
has completcil setting surfaee pipe 
and was drilling at about 300 feet 
early today.

The Sam Killingsworth No. 1 
George P. Fee. two miles north
east of Cisco, was drilling at 800 
feet early Wednesday. It will also 
be a Mississippi test.

Lone Star Producing Co. was 
drilling at 2,925 feet in their A-4 
Kmeaid just northeast of Cisco, 
and in the same area Hiekok Oil 
Co.'s No. 3 Kleiner was drilling at 
2,850 feet today.

In the Caddo lime pool some 10 
miles northeast of Cisco. Lone 
Star's No. 7 J. W. Elliott was 
drilling on top of the Lake sand 
at 3.345 feet early Wednesday 
The Caddo was encountered high 
at 2.331 feet — highest in the 
field. It was understood that Lone 
Star would attempt a Lake com-

jor Italian eampalgna. lo.slng his pletinn before returning to the
Caddo.lifa in the Anzio Beachhead battle.

Hia wife is the former Miss 
Uviah Moad, daughter of Rev. C. 
S. Moad, pastor of the Church of 
God here. Be.siiles his wife, he Is 
surc'ivcd by a 5-year-oId daughter 
and his hiother. The latter resides 
in Arizona.

----------------KJ----------------

Melvin Baileys 
Start New Home

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bailey 
have sarted construction work 
on their new home located on 
Front Street between 12th and 
13th Sts. The hou.se is to be of 
frame construction with com po
sition roof.

Plans call for six rooms — liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen 
and three bed rooms — with a 
two-car garage attached. There 
is to be a large front porch and a 
concrete terrace at the back.

The house is to be located on 
a large wooded tract consisting of 
six lots and will face east. Mr 
and Mrs. Bailey plan on landscap 
ing the grounds and making an 
out-door living room. The grounds 
will bo complete with barbecue 
pit and tables.

---------------- o— — —
The most famous rug in the 

world Is called ’ ’The Holy Carpet 
of the Mosque at Ardebll.” It is 
cherished by the South Kensing
ton Museum in London and is val
ued at more than 1500,000.

Gyroscopes are used to stabilize 
ships.

The Warren Sorrels et al No. 1 
R. W. Kindel, three miles north 
east of town, was still shutdown 
awaiting tubing before a comple 
tion effort in the Duffer Lime.

Glover Producing Co. had com 
ploted setting surface pip<- on 
their Kirkland farm test, 4 miles 
southeast of Cisco, and had shut 
down at 400 feet today awaiting 
a gas connection.

Brother of Local 
Man Dies at Home 
In Loraine

Joe O. Harris was called to Lo- 
raine to attend the funeral of his 
brother. Will Harris, who died 
there Tuesday. Funeral services 
were held Wednesday.

The deceased was a former re
sident of Cisco, having lived here 
at the time of the cyclone in 1893. 
He was engaged in railway con
struction and helped in building 
rail roads over West Texas. 

---------------- o----------------
JUDGES ARE SKEPTICAL

DENVER, (UP) — A Denver 
cafe operator was fined for po.s- 
session of illegal slot machines. 
"They’re not for gambling," Har
ry Shibata told the judge. "I keep 
them to put my money in for 
saving.”

---------------- o----------------
OLDEST t ’ONVKT FTIKED.

RICHMOND. Va. (U.R) — A mail

SUICIDE ENDS MOVIE CAREER

' ^ 4 .

\ Harley Sadler To 
\ Attend National 
Democratic Meet

.State Representative Harley 
Sadler, candidate for the State 
S«-nate from this district announ
ced today that he will leave Fri
day. July 9. for Philadelphia to 
attend the National Democratic

Curled up on a shag rug in the bathroom of her Parifu- I'ali.sades 
home. Miss Carole Landi.s. one of the movie's really beautiful women, 
lies dea<l. The police said the causi' of her death was not immediately 
apparent but it i.s believed the actres.s had taken an overdose of sleep
ing tablets. (NEA Telephoto).

Bethlehem Supply Company Leases 
Building for Equipment Store Here

The growth of Cisco as an’ o i l , , iw r»
center was given new impetus M R p f t i m  
today with the announcement / 'J C .A I v W  1 1 / I l C l U I I I  
that Bethlehi-ju Supply Company,t 
nationally known oil well supply 
firm, has signiti a contract for the 
rental of a building at 421 A ve
nue D.

The company expects to have 
their C isco branch store in opera
tion by August 15 in the building

Electric Plant
NEW ORLEANS. July 7—One 

o f the Navy's two six-car, rail- 
wa.v-mounted. mobile power

now occupied by Wyatt Plumbing plants, which has provided em- 
Co. Alterations on the building  ̂  ̂
will Ix-gin August 1 and stock will
be moved in as S(X»n as possible, du.stry-cnppling electrical short 
after that date.

W E. Steven.son of Wichita 
Falls, district manager of the 
company, announced that C.
Pigg of Bowic, Texas, would be 
manager of the Cisco store. Mr.
Pigg repored here on July 6 to 
take over his duties. Other store day. 
personnel will move to Cisco 
about August 1.

Mr. Pigg. who was manager of region x power .shortage, cau.s

age in the Guanajuato region of 
Mexico since February 22. 1947, 
will lx- returned to the Naval 
Shipyard. Philadelphia. Pa., about 
August 1. Eighth Naval District 
headquarters here announced to-

Mexico has been able to relieve

the Bowie store for three years, 
said that the company planned 
to stock a complete line of rotary 
equipment and parts as well as 
prtxiuction and cable tool equip
ment. Wyatt Plumbing Co-. ow n
ers of the building, will move to 
a new hK-ation. An announcement 
concerning the new plumbing 
store will be made in the near 
future.

Headquarters for the Bethle
hem Company in the southwest 
are in Tul.sa, Oklahoma.

ed by drought conditions, by the 
construction of a 10.000-kilowatt

Convention He expects to retum 
July 17.

Mr Sadler said that he regrett
ed having to be absent from the 
district during the closing days 
of the campaign for the senate, 
but I feel deeply honort-d that 
the duly elei-ted delegates to the 
State Democratic Convention in 
Brownwood last May saw fit to 
elect me as a regular delegate 
from the 17th congressional dis
trict and 1 feel that I should fu l
fil this obligation”  He added that 
during his absence friends would 
carry on the campaign in his be
half

A series of five-minute talks 
has been transcribed and will lie 
given each morning and evening 
during his absence over hx-al ra
dio stations in the district, start
ing .Monday, July 12. through 
July 17. inclusive.

WAA Will Offer 
225 Buildings In 
Brownwood Sale

h'lnal clean-up' sale of 22.') 
buildings for otf.site use at Camp 
Bowie, Brown>*-ood, by means of a 
two part offering to priority 
group.s and the general public wa.« 
announced todav bv the Grand

I Praine regional office of War As- 
stcam power plant near Celaya, ; Administration, 
where the mobile Navy plant was 
operated. ,

A 1-man crew from the Navy

WOODEN LEDGERS DANCE
CHICAGO (UP) — A .'WwKicn 

Leg Ball" was held here. The 
dancers were amputee veterans.

---------------- o----------------

CANNED HEAT 
CLAIMS VICTIM

DANVILLP: Va, (UP) — Medi-
earrter who killed a neighbor in a cal authorities here have issued a
quarrel over a dog in 1922 ha.s 
been rclea.sed from prison. At 76, 
J. B, Stout, who spent 25 ycar.s of 
a life term behind bars, was the 
oldest convict In Virginia prisons.

stern warning again.st drinking 
"canned heat." Three fataliti-.'s 
have been recorded in the past 
two months from wood alcohol 
poisoning. ,

I The building.s an- the la.st avail
able at Camp Bowie following a 
cycle of clearance -sales at the site 

(during the past nine months. Vir- 
Shipyard. Pliiladolphia. has been ItuaHy all other surplu.s property of 
sent to Celaya to take inventory, the camp ha.s bci-n disposed of, in- 
inspt'ct the train, and supervise eluding building.s, utilities, indu.s- 
preparations for Its return to Phi-[trial and institutional areas, and 
ladelphia. Under terms of the land, which has been a.ssignod to
loan contract, the Mexican Gov
ernment will pay for any needed 
repairs to the equipment.

The other Navy mobil power 
plant IS now m Arizona pnrviding 
similar emergency service. It is 
supplying current for the Salt

the Federal Land Bank for dis
posal.

In the final offering will be ad
ministration buildings, hutments, 
infirmary, latrines. igUxi, storage 
hut, oil storage house, colonel's 
quarters, mess halls, recreation.

Creek Water Users Corporation hospital barracks, theater, post of- 
as a result of the area's h yd ro -, mv M and oth '̂r typos,
electric power sy.stem having "'dh the exception of a few 
been crippled by severe drought,
conditions in 1946. It will remain ** ' '
there until October 1, 1918.

Both trams were built for the

steel and concrete, are o f standard 
army frame construction. j

Federal agencies, state and Icx al 
governments and non-profit insti-1

navy Bureau of \ard.s and D ocks, have the first option

Kleiner Issues 
Statement Asking 
Pledges Be Paid

Ci.sco.s campaign to raise a 
$15,000 Community Center fund 
had reached the point today 
where leaders believed it would 
go over the top.

Honorary Chairman Charles J. 
Kleiner announced that cash con- 
tribution.s and pledges together 
with "a few pledges we are con
fident of receiving" are sufficient 
to indicate a successful drive. He 
called for a speedy end of the 
campaign.

In hi; statment, Mr. Kleiner 
prai.sc-d the work of Co-Chairmen 
I J Callfiway and S. H. Nance 
and members of their committee, 
and he complimented contribu-

Mcanwhlle plans were being 
tors 'for a job  well done " 
made to bi gin construction work 
on th«' building at the site near 
the foothall stadium as soon as 
possible. Work on dismantling the 
building, a War Assets Adminis
tration gymnasium-auditormm 
purcha.sed recently by the schools 
at I>‘1 Rio. has been delayed by 
heavy rains in that area.

Several hiads of material that 
will go into the building b -- 
been moved to the site, and at 
least four other loads were ready 
to be brought here as soon as 
road conditions in the flooded Del 
R io area permit

Mr Kleiner's statement fo l
lows

"Con.Mdenng a few pledges yet 
to be received, the campaign for 
Ihe Community Center fund has 
now reached a point wherejit can 
be said that it will go over the 
top Again, Cisco has not failed.

"This result depends upon the 
payment of pledges that have 
been made, both in money and in 
service, and also upon the pros
pect that some who have yet to 
pledge will do so

"This IS a very encouraging 
outcome to a very w’orthy effort. 
A serious need has been met It 
has tieen met by community co- 
opt'ration and generosity. No 
longer will we complain about 
the necessity for a g.vmnasium 
and a communilv center The 
campaign has made possible a 
good one. We must plan to use it 
m the best interests of the com 
munity. its schools and its ch il
dren

' While I have been unable to 
serve as an active worker in the 
campaign, it ha.s been a great 
pleasure to serve as honorary 
chairman. The active co-chairmen 
•snd the men and women who ser
ved under their direction have 
done a magnificent job I express 
my appreciation for the suecess 
they have made of this campaign. 
I am happy to have been associat
ed with them in name and spirit.

"I should like also, to express 
my thanks to those who gave. 
Their gifts w’cre not for a mo
ment. a month or a year. The 
influence of what they have made 
possible will continue into gen
erations.

"Let us wind up the details of 
the campaign as quickly as possi
ble, so that there will bo no errors 
or los.ses in delay. The work of 
erecting the big building is now 
going on. Wages and costs of ma
terial and other expenses mu.st be 
paid. Every dollar will be needed.

"I hope that those who have 
pledged and not made arrange
ments to pay will do so at once. 
Some, of course, have notified 
that they will pav at a certain 
time. If you have not and are 
waiting upon a call, plea.se regard 
this as such a call and turn in 
your payments to the hu.siness of- 
iice of the schixil district, wherg 
Mr. Clyde Karalits will receive 
the money.

‘"Let me repeat my thanks for 
this splendid job. You have done 
It again!"

in 1941 to provide emergency 
power in event of wartime dam
age to Navy plants.

G R O U P  N A M E D  FO R  H O U SIN G  S T U D Y
Directors of the Cisco Chamber 

o f Commerce appointed a com 
mittee to study the “ rent house 
situation" at their regular meet
ing Tuesday night.

Appointment of the committee, 
composed of E. P. Crawford, C. 
W. Henry and A. R. 'Westfall, re
sulted after a diacussion of tha

similar companies are moving 
here and the demand for housing 
continues to grow, the directorate 
was told.

The board asked Chairman 
Crawford o f the highway com
mittee and Secretary B. A. But
ler to represent Cisco at a meet
ing of a Highway 80 organization

Increasing need for rent property I in Ft. Worth Saturday. "They were 
htra. on drilling, aupply and otliarl authorised to cooperata in a plaa

to ercH-t a signboard at Weather
ford. urging motorist traveling 
west to use Highway 80,

Secretary Butler reported that 
the Chamber is publishing a 
booklet on Cisco for advertising 
purposes. It will contain numer
ous pictures of the area together 
with a map of the city.

Progress of the national guard 
organisation wm-k hart undar tha

at claiming the buildings. Appli
cations must be submitted by pri
ority holders before July 12. which 
has been set ss expiration date for 
the priority period.

All other claimants, inrhidlng 
non.priority piirehasers, are invited 
to submit sealed bills on remsinlng 
unclaimed stnirtiires beginning 
July 26. when special bid forms will 

Inspection arrsnge-

direetion of Captain O. O Odom 
was reported Butler also report
ed that data is lieing furnished be available.
to firms interested in the possi-|ments may be made through the 
bilities of locating a clay products regional WAA office, or by con- 
plant here. tarting the WAA’s Camp Bowie

Charles J. Kleiner, honorary j resident manager. Bid forma and 
chairman of the Community Cen- complete InformaUon will be fur- 
ter fund drive, was a guest, and nished by the awarding office of 
he expressed hia appreciation for real property diapoMl, Box gOSO, 
the success of the project. | Dallaa i  Texas.

NOTICE!
Beginning Tuesday, July •, 

siibsiTibera to The Cisco Dally 
Press who miss their evening or 
Sunda.v edition, msy simply call 
S t  the Clseo News and Drug 
Store ( formerly Elliott’s) and 
pick-up the paper . . free of 
rharge! Customers who mlae the 
paper are asked only to sign for 
the free edition.

Cisco Dsily Pmm
“Your Homc Paper”
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Texas Forestry Progrram,
In vifs^ of the evor-increasinH usast .>f lumber, it is good to know 

that steps are being taken to maintain a reserve. In Texas there 
are 138 tri*e farms with a total of 2.403.881 aire.s — one fourth of 
our commercial timberland.

The Texa.s Forest .Serviiv in coopsTation with other agencies has 
m progress a program to p*‘ rpetuate the state s supply o f timber by 
encouraging good forestA- practices <>n industry and farm-owned 
W'.iudlands. The project war, initiated m 1944

Eighteim other states in the nation are conducting similar pro
grams. It might kx‘ noted that Texas :.s .'siond only to .Arkansas in 
acrearfi committed to the tree farms cause while only four other 
states can boa.st a greater numher of tree farms. Texas further claims 
both the largest and smallest tr«t- farms m ihe nation.

The forestry service realizes that ! >o many Texas farm woodlands, 
usually on soil not giHxl enough f> r fo ld crops, are loafing today 
Thev provide some fire woml and fence posts, but they return little 
cu.sh to the owner Bonafide tree farmers have proven that the fanii 
wikkIs need not loaf. Timtier land can be highly profitable if it is 
handled right.

The .service s tree farm program is growing each year .^nd. th** 
leaders point out. it will have to continue growing if the ever-in- 
creasing demand for wind and wn<d priKlucts is met.

get in that room, you're really In.” 
He didn't know where the room 
was. But he said he knew a cap
tain who had been inside it onoe — 
''and he acted like he had seen

---------------- a

Blue Ridges Yield 
Super-Hard Rock 
To Aid Industry

D i v o r c e  R a t e  D o w n .
The U S divorce rate m 1927 was the low<-st in eight years be

cause of the high cost of living and the fact that more women are 
depimdent since they lost their war tune jobs, according to a survey 
conducted by the World Bis.k Encyc lopedia.

The book reports that the chames of staying married are best 
in Buffalo. N*'w 'i ork Th s city. Icxated in Erie County, recorded 
the greatest divorct* declin*’ of anv .-\mi‘rican community In 1946. the 
peak year for divones. In 1947. Buffalo's rword revealed only 349 
annulments and 387 divorces

The Reno divorce factory reported only 7.122 divorces as compared 
with 11.060 in 1946 St. Louis had a 43 per cent decrease and clotied 
one of Its three domestic ri'lations courts .\ 20 per cent drop w'kS 
noted in New York City.

NATURAL BRIDOmE. Va. 0)6' 
White-hot flame* of acetylene and 
oxygen torches burned deep Into 
solid stone near here to rob the 
ageless Blue Ridge mountains of 
one of the hardest substancea 
known to man.

Near Ihia resort center in the 
U{»p» r reaches of the Shenandoah 
Valley is one of the nation's few 
quartzite mine*.

Quartzite is a reek of nearly the 
.Ham# chemical composition as i*nd. 
It is used In making silicon, chrome 
and manganese alh'ys and In tung
sten. vanadium. Columbian, zirconi
um and other products.

Formed here hy contiirles of 
pre*Biire and heat from the mas-j 
sive limestone ledges above, the 
quartzite is taken out by burning

Barber Shp Singers Returning to State Fair

D a ily  D o ze n

Naval Secrets, for Peace or War, 
Under Gose Guard in Washington

Bv MAUREEN (30THLIN
United Press Staff Corr»-spond> nt 

WASHINGTON 'UP .‘ionie- 
where in the Navy Departmer! a 
secret chart room who.o- pertal.s 
o|>en daily to top bra-ss personnally 
invited by Adm. Louis l>enfcM. 
chief of naval operations,

Denfekl and his closest advisers 
gather there once a w« ek to wati h 
somebody move little pin.s her<= and 
there on maps and eharts and h> ar 
Bomeone explain why the pirs ar- 
being moved.

Not many naval officers ivvn 
know where the room is M"“t f 
them wouldn't dare be laught a.sk- 
Ing. And it's a 1,000 to 1 het that 
no ordinary citizens would find it 

Top Seeret Stuff.
■Why? Beeausz- the Informat; .n 

contained in that room i.s top . 
eret stuff which the office of na-.-al 
intelligence haa gathered from 
agents all over the world.

In anything happened to that 
room or the information in it the 
result would be perhaps irreparable 
damage not only to navy opera

tions in any future war but even 
ti- it-s operation.s tzaJay.

Behind thfse rlosely - guarded 
di .rs. men work with pin.s and 
per.s fitting bits of information 
ir.t'' the world - wide picture and 
ke. ping that picture up to the min- 
ll'e.

Weekly R. ar Adm. Thomas B 
l.rgli.*; - hief of naval intelligence, 
hri-'fs Denfeld and hi.s planners on: 

Sieerets Imimrted.
1 TTie war-making capabilities 

[and intentions of foreign nation.a- 
jthat IS what they are up to, sci- 
- entifii ally and otherwise, 
i 2 The ir.telhgence needed for 
planning and operations For in- 

i -fanre. Inglis recently told the 
'H 'us. appropriations eommittee 
the amount f f detailed information 
reeded fz»r planning an amphibi
ous operation is ' encyclopeiKc "

3 Thr.ats, if any to the Navy:
, threats t.. material through sabo- 
tagi to se< rt t.s through espionage 

^and to personnel through stibver- 
j sive activities,

A.s one commander put it, ‘ if you

rhysical fitness, an essential in 
the nursing profession, it one of 
the important goals set for stu
dents at Cook County School of 
Nursing. Located in the heart o f 
Chicago's famous Medical Centet 
this modern nurses’ residence and 
training ivound utilizes a big city 
rooftop for Summer practice ig 
keeping fit. Its solarium and huge 
open deck are gay spots in recrea
tion hours.

Summer students from all parti 
of the country include many who 
are Uking a five year ccllegiato 
course. This leads to Iwth a col
lege degree and a diploma fti 
nursing, and is open to both men 
and women. Cook County has af
filiations with accredited colleges 
in Illinois, Pennsylvania, Iowa, 
Michigan and Wisconsin.

Edna S. Newman, director of 
the school, is already receiving ap
plications for the regular Fall 
ilasies which open in September.,.

If Y'ou're Having I’liunbing 
Troubles, Why not Call Us. 
We do plumbing w«ai k of all 
Kinds. Also Fix AIR CON
DITIONERS In Of Out Of 
the City.

ALL WORK 
Gl ARANTEKD

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

so.-, Kaat (h Street. 
t'lKine A1S.

SEE

GEORGE H im
Route 4 — Cisco

For
Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

THREE REASONS
why you should use our
If*! 1. It'e ecoBomlfHl— 
preaerve* food against 
apirflage. t.  It prevent* 
mlagltng «t food odors. 
8. It's JaByered In 
rlraa. leak-proof bag*.

iiimniiiiiiiiiimmiitmiinffltinMiinmiimiiMnHi

CONSIE DAVIS
Real Eafcate

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCB 

A SPECIALTY 
A r«w eheiet Iimms left ftr

PHONE lit .

The Six'iety for the Preservation and Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Day at the 1948 State Fair of D“xaa. At lea.st twenty chapters 
Quartet Day at the 1948 State Fir of Texas. At least twenty chapters 
will .send quartrta for the parade on this day. Throughout the nation 
there are 4W9 chapters with M.OOO members. SPEBSQSA foursome 
above are (top 1. to r.i Hal Jones and George Walters; and ibottom 
1. to r. 1 Dyke Turner and C. D. Johnson, o f Dalla.s. Fifty other organi
zations have completed arrangements for special days at the 1948 
State Fair of Texaa. and thi* number is expected to be tripled befoH' 
op«‘nlng rty. Oct. 9. David A McMinr of the State Fair, has announced.

some 1,200 tons dally within the 
next six months.

o  - -
FOX AND LIGHTNING 
TEAM I P

MANTEO, VA. (UP) — H. C 
Glover found two of his Ix-st cows 
dead in the farm pasture. The 
same morning Mrs. Glover found 
20 baby chicks and three hens 
dead. The cows ^ d  been kilUii 
by lightning. The chickens had 
been killed by a fox.

---------------- 0̂ ------------ -—

EVEN BED ISN’T SAFE
PONTIAC. Mich. (UP) — Mr.̂ ; 

Ethel Stottlemeyre. 42. was in
jured by an automobile while

W O M E N
who feelN E R V O U S

eantd by fm cttonl ‘miMt* a|i'
Do YOU miffer from hot flaiho*. wtwk, 
npnoiw . irrltablp cUm m y fe^Unr^ 
du# to the fimruotsal 
p e r io d  p e c u l ia r  t o  w o m e nyr«.lTTh»n»otryLFdlsE Plnklisnia. . .  ..____ • BSif'Nyrs. I r 1 n«i vi j  *.*»*•■• -------
V fsc ts b lf  Cesupouna to  r -I* e 'f  -»icn 
•vrapiom *' It »lK> h »«  w hs- Doctors 
call *  stom achic ton ic  enert

HTBWLPINKHlirSfaJr’iS l '

she slept in her upstairs bed- 
rtHim. The cor. out of control, 
crashed into the side of her home 
The impact threw her to the floor 
and caused a skull injury.

HELL SUPPLIED .a

has seven great grandparents 
and two step-grandparents.

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. (UP) 
— Little Karolyn Elane Worm 
came into the world with an am
ple supply of living ancestors. She

hole* in the rocks around it and 
bla.sting it with dynamite.

Ordinary .steel drills cannot be 
use<l because their tips are worn 
away too rapidly hy the hard rock. 
A fa,st-eating torch can bum as 
far as 20 feet into the ro<-k and a 
trained miner can tell from the 
sound of his flame when he has 
burned deeply enough.

Torehe*. the Dynamite.
Uompresaed air drills are used 

to make the initial drilling in the 
stony slopes along Elk Ridge, Then 
the torches are used and next the 
dmamite.

The ore Is cnished at two sta
tions and then washed with a

stream that flows at the rate of 
720 gallons a minute.

Processing the hard ore ruins 
heavy teeth in the steam .shovels in 
about three ?lays time. Steel 
e<iulpment must be jvplaced fre
quently. but the resulting product 
is profitable.

"The ore is .shipped by railroad 
to Alloy. W Va. 'The ralirfrtids use 
quartzite chips for decorative hal- 
la.st anmnd the stations and the 
sand is sold to contractor.s There 
Is little wa.«te other than the ex- 
re.ss rock.

The mine company discloses 
plans to increa.se production in two 
quarries from 800 tons a day to

Not So Very Long Ago - - •
. . . .  most abstrarlers were wondering where the next order 
would (sime from. Then eame the gradual ri«e In the prl«-e 
of petroleum pnatuet*. release of more biiihllng materinls, 
and Increiuwsl inflation uhleh swelled tin* price of lands out 
of all reason. These fai-tor* and others contrihuteil greatly 
to the denmml for title work. Rnl thru g'sal times and bad— 
for more than ?5 year* — we have never thought it wise to 
sai-riflie qiialll.v for quantity. .And that’s itiir business plat
form toilayl

EaatUuid,
Earl Bender & Company

(AlMCmctlDf since 192S) Tc s m .

See ll '

OUR MOST POPULAR 
WATER SYSTEM!

MTERS
K "  S E R IE S

QtciO

RetaO Merchants 
Association

L. SELF. Seely.
Thp Original ('redlt 
Reporting Bureau <M 

C i s f o ,  T e x a s

Monhant.s organiged this 
of lice years ago. I bought 
the files and right to lie 
.'see n t ary .N'o. 3 at a price 
of st'vcral thoiisanil dollars, 
a.s iiitl the Secretary liefore 
me.
The mwnliership was not 
taken fn»m 15. M. Umgacre, 
.<tHty. N'o. 1, and given to 
Karl I’rite: neither was it 
l.iken friiin I'arl I’riee, 
,'<eety. No. 2. and given to 
me.

17 Year* of ('onsfientlous 
Service to Credit (iranlors

Phone
.'tO? IteyiiiddM Bldg.

Tour Local V sn>-GOW  P*al«t
Beewrei Dead Btoek

r a s a
Em  InuMdlatB aerrtoe 

PboM 705 f'olleci 
tllMX), TEXA.S

CENTRAL RIDE A 
RENDERING COMPANY

TYPEWRITERS
ADOm O MACniNEN 

H«vf Mid t ’ard
EARL r. STEPHENS

418 A. Lamar Ht. 
Rastlaad. Bhonc 8?

(S Blacks SM th S^aare)

*
imiiiiiiitimiiniumim

Patcnte.1 feature fur qiilckl? 
cimverMfig to either shallow or 
deep well service is one of inxn.r 
•dviuitace* of this new M,ver<t 
Water System. I*t n* show 
yim tki* Important feature and 
tell you why this new Epa-lo 
give* you more water for your 
money.

"WEHWARRA1 
lOUR WORK YDl 
( t h a t  YOU W IU BP 

auiTP 
\5ATISPIPD I

Walton Electric Co,
511 Ave. D.

I

GLASSES BY |
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES |

OPTOMETRIST |

406 Reynolds Bldg. f

Hsco. Texas Phone 6.’».3 |

r E. T. T H O M A S  BURIAL 
A S SO C IA T IO N

Protection for Uie Entire Punlly nt a cost of Only a

ii

P ow  C onte P «r  M onth

I Office: Thomas Funeral Home
I  C i a ^  T axss. P k on « 117.
MffltniiiHnimniimmiiiinnmMaiiiiiiMHHMiiiimiiin

Go To Hail
FOB NEW

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 West Commerce St. 

TELEPHONE 48
E.4STI-.4ND, TE.V4S.

iiiiiiim iniiiiHiiiiiHiiiiiim inm M M ni

W .LMOORE
Land 

&nrveyor.
tmtx), TBXAa.

U 1 or I.

Boyd Insurance
Agency

Genwal Inaurance
PHONE 49

RADIATORS
Geanefl-Pvepai red-Recored 

Guaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiatora 

For Sale

A c m e  A utom otiT e
M ach ine S hop

IIM  Av«. D. Uaeo

1

7 CU. FT. R iriiailA TO t
No waste space; room for every
thing atreach-in-level. MotiunleM 
moist cold keep, food fresh la 
uncovered dishes. Icemaker fast- 
freezes 90 full rize cubes.

iiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

All Work Guaranteed 
FHA TERMS OR CASH

Phone 34.5M or 196.

SUBLETT & 
STEPHENS

luiwiiitiiiiHiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMtiiiii

Announcing the
EXCLUSIVE NEW

Gyroducing METHOD
• WITHOUT DISROBING
* WTTHOL’T DISCOMFORT

M
a*

Eg

: s

Watch For OPENING DATE
bi 7- a w

NOTICE
Until further notice I will be 

In my office to dispense profes
sional services on Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley. 
Optometrist

ISIS Avemie D.

3.5 CU. FT. m e  lOCREI
Constant zero cold kec|M food 
frozen-fresh for mMithi r^ht hi 
vour kitchen. Bushel-big Iseia 
bins store 130 lbs. nteat or BO 
qts. of fruit, vegetable*.
Zero Locker Itas s e r 
rate compressor.

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY

M O N U M EN TS
C m co  Marble and Granite Work*.

2m  E AVENUE ED AYCOCK PHONE 183

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
205 S. Seaman, ___ Tdephoa* 4M

CUSTOM BUILT BUNDS
We Mfg. Repaint A Repair IRitid*

For Free Extimates Call 4.‘I6 — Eastland.

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-^ht fined

PWne Coltect 9494 

288 BMtIaad.

Ilrirwitwood Rendering 

t'ompMiy.

"W e’re Home Folks.”

VERNON 1  TURNER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Announces
The Opening of His Office 

at Room 506 
Reynolds Building 

General Praetiee In AH Qourta — Phone 880 
3imiimilimnMNIMII1HMMHMMMM8WINMMHMMNIIMMWMia^MWWMM

nHlimimiMMIIMIIMIIIMM

A i w o m ;
The offering of piano instruction by Mr. 
Robert Clinton. ThtHfc interested may ^ e  
Mr. Clinton at the Firat Methodist Church
in Eastland on Mondays and Thursdays 
from 9 to 12.

MtmnmiiinmituRifltN
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For Sale
Fairbanks Morse ball-i»aring re

pulsion start induction electric 
motor, 2 HP, one-phase, 60- 
cycle, 110 or 220 volt 1750 RfPM 
mounted on portable dolly, 
$97.50. C. P. Cole, phone 316.

173

19-48 Cushman Motor Scooter; ex
cellent condition. Never been 
out of Cisco. Truman Taylor. 
Phone 732W. 170

Have 600 acres combination stock 
farm, goat and hog proof fenced, 
four miles West Sipe Springs, 4 
miles Kast of Rising Star, ex
tending from the Sipe Spring.^- 
Rising Star Highway to the Sipe 
Springs - Okra Highway, Land 
under five year oil lease with the 
drilling contract. Will sell land 
and one.fourth mineral right* 
price $30.00 per acre. Will sell 
In order to purchase adjoining 
land to Denton County Ranch. 
Call l!b  362, Dallas, Texas, C. 
Hobson Dunn. 170

Fresh vegetables — blackeyed 
peas, okra, sweet onions and yel
low and white squash. 1.512 Avea. 174

Frigidalre. 1007 Went 10th streiet.
171

Oldsmobile 2-door sedan. good
cheap transportation. $69$.0(),
Osborne Motor Co., 314 West
Main, Eastland. 171

• Notice

S O C l A L a n i
C L U B S
PHONE 77.

Building suitable for oil field 
equipment storage with office 
space Bnd two room living quart
ers. S<-«‘ Troy Powell at Pow 
ell’s Cleaning Plant. 173

Establi.shed business, $21,000 to 
handle. Consisting of Home Ap
pliance store, radio show and 
one stop service station. Ad
dress inquiries to 610 Alexan
der Bldg., Abilene, Texas. tf

3MC Tractor. 30’ Hobbs Trailer, 
.16" grain boanls. In good con
dition. Ready to work. Phone 
527. 171

My place and six acres of ground 
corner o f 14th and Bt><*ch St.

170

Occasional table, roll-away day 
bed. Poster lied, fruit jars. All 
in xclint condition. Priced to 
s«-ll. 600 West 10th Phone 732W

Black-eye p<-as. Ready to go, Five 
cents a pound. S<-e F. E. Rols- 
son, Rt. 4, Cisco.

1946 Fofd — 4-door sedan, ex 
cellent condition low mileage 
radio, heater, seat covers, pun
cture priKif tubes. Oslxirne 
Motor Co., 314 West Main, in 
Eastland. 171

Canning and eating peaches. H. A. 
Bible l•hone 11, .509 West 6th 
street. 173

Householil goo<ls, beds, washing 
machine, etc. O, R. Gordon, 600 
Ave. I. 170

House and lot. west part of Cisco. 
Phone 224-W. 170

Walnut spool twin bed springs, 
mattress. Fine condition. Also 
Vacuum cleaner, wearever alum
inum. mlrrows, etc. 806 Avenue 
H. Phone 191. 17.5

Spindia Garments a.s.sures the fash
ion-minded comfort and better 
health. 406 Went 9th street. 193

IIOHF.M.
New 2-room house to be aiov- 

ed, priced for a quick sale at 
$1,2.50.00.

Three and one-half acres, all 
culUvati-d with 5-room house 
with two porches, pipe<l for wa
ter, nice pecan trees, brooder 
house and chicken house at the 
edge of town for only $2,000. 
order 8HR shetcmevbgctashec

Good 6-room house and bath, 
1 lot, double garage, Venetian 
blind.s, new paint job ahd niof. 
Prh-ed at $5..500,00.

Four rooms and bath in excel
lent repair on highway for only 
$4 ,.500,00,

Nice duplex apartment, lot 
10.5 front, 90 f«H>t back, fenced. 
Sell furniture and all priced at 
$3,.500 00.

We have for sale al.so all sizes 
of Army Barracks. See us be
fore you buy.

A go<«l bu.sine.sn Investment. 
Wrecking Yard 40x40, sheet Iron 
buiUling, lined with wood, 1^ 
180x90 fenced, owns $2,000 
worth new used parU; go«l 
•hop equipment. Priced at only 
$4,7.'4).

FARMS4.
210 acres with 2 barns and 1 

goo«l tank, also creek with nice 
tree.^ only $27 .50 per

AC 1*0*
226 acres with 15.5 In cultiva

tion, all hog proof fences, plenty 
of water, $35.00 acre.

For a new FHA home with 
•mall monthly payments conUct 
us as We arc now building these 
homes in a beautiful location to 
your likes. Ixit us talk this deal 
over with you.
FOR A NEW HOME WITH AN

gO'-t IX)AN CONTACT US.
NEW HOMKH.

riELDS BROTHERS

Bastland Highway.

JONES MATTRESS CO. is mak- 
ing a special offer. You can get 
your old cotton mattress made 
like new for $9.9.5. Phone 861 or 
stop at 202 E. 6th St„ Cisco, 
Texas. 175

Wanted
Four or 5-room furnished or un

furnished house or apartment. 
Call 270 Bf>b McCulloch. 171

Unfurnished house or apartment. 
Have 1 child. Call W. E. Duni- 
gan. Laguna Hotel. 173

CTSC'OANS ATTB.N’D 
RRI'NHIN AT !4PI’ R.

Responding to an invitation to 
join Mrh. Warren’s sister and 
brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs. John 
Adams and their family of Spur in 
a family get-to-gethcr, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Warren and daughter 
Jessie Alice and her friend, Janelle 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Ervin all of Cisco; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hale and little daugh- 

|ters; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nance and 
I children of Carbon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Nance of Breckenridge; 
went to Spur the past Sunday and 
spent the day in the Adam.s home.

A fine dinner was served at noon 
by the hosts and the afternoon was 
spent in conversation and hearing 
a program of vocal music.

Others joining the group were: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hilton and ehlld- 
ren of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs, Mel
vin Adams and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Adams. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buzz Young and the hosts all of 
Spur.

----------------o ----------------

Salesman between 21 and 4.5, good 
salary and commission,,collecting 
and selling insurance. See Mr. 
Spradley at the I-aguna Hotel 
any evening. 170

For Rent
Two room furnished apartment, 

1209 West 4th street. Phone 
824 W. 171

Three room, unfurnished apart
ment, close in, Tom B. Stark. 
Phone 87. 172

4 Riwm furnished apartment, 605 
East 16th Street. Phone 704-W’. 
Will take children. 170

Furnished apartment, 20.5 West 
12th St. 170

Miscellaneous
Pennies make Dollars That is a 

proven fact. We can make it 
possible for you to earn an extra 
$100.00 per woek or more besides 
your present Income; an Invest
ment of $900.00 or more will 
prove this. For complete details 
write Box X, care Daily Press.

170

U. S. Hands Protest to 
Russia

MRS. J. P. MeCRAriiF.N 
HOSTF.SS TO flR r i-F -

Mrs. James P. McCracken was 
hostess when the Young Women's 
Circle of First Presbyterian Auxili
ary met Tuesday evening in her 
home for regular monthly meeting. 
Mrs. Charles Spears pre.siiled and 
minutes and membership roll were 
read by Mi.ss Marie Hunterman.

The lesson from the book, “ Bet
ter Homes" at which the study 
topic “ Keeping a Proper Balance 
In the Home." was discussed, and 
was directe<l by the hostess. Others 
assisting with program parts were: 
Mrs. Ted Waters. Mrs. Yancey Mc- 
Crea, and Ml.ss Marie Hunterman.

A short business ses.slon wa.s 
next held after which a social hour 
was enjoyed.

Refreshments were pa.ssed to 
Miss Willie Word. Auxiliary presi
dent. Mrs. Charles Spears, Miss 
Helen Crawford, Mrs. Ted Waters, 
Mrs. Yancey McCrea, Mrs. Forbes 
Wallace, Misa Marie Hunterman 
and the hostess, Mrs. McCracken. 

---------------- o----------------

day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
H. H. Tompkins for organization 
for the new fiscal year. The meet
ing was called to order with prayer 
by Mrs. H. H, Daris after which 
the business session w a.< conducted.

New officers were elected for 
the new year as follows: Group 
leader, Mrs. Hex Moore; assistant, 
Mrs. H. H. Tompkins; secretarj'- 
treasurer, .Mrs. Edward Brown; 
program chairman. Mrs. Willirue 
Digan: Devotional leader, Mrs. G. 
W Troxell; reporter, Mrs. A. L, 
Clark, Plans were maile for work 
during the year ahead and at the 
close of the business sc.sston a so
cial hour was held.

Refre.shments of ice cream and 
cookies were passed to .Mrs A J 
Ward. Mrs. A. L. Clark, Mrs. Wil- 
linie Logan. Mrs. Rex Moore. .Mrs. 
H H Davis, Mrs G. W, Troxell. 
Mrs J. F Benedict and grand
daughter, Patty Nell Haynle, Mrs. 
Don f.a'^asse and daughti r and 
Mr.s. Tompkins.

-o-------------- —
HI xINK’SS \U)ME.\
M K T  W IT H  M ISS PVLF..

Lost
Finder of drain hose lost from Sin

clair delivery truck, will please 
advise J. H. Mironey, Ranger or 
George Beene In Cisco. 171

HOMES FOR SALE.
New 6-room bungalow, lota, 

$6500.00.
6-room home with 9 lota, 

chicken houaea, $7000.00.
5- room cottage with 160 foot 

frontage. Lota of fruit trees 
and chicken houses, $3300.00.

6- room rock-veneer bungalow, 
$4675.00.

6-room brick-veneer home on 
paved comer.

6-room residence, bam chlck- 
enhouse, large lot, $4500.00.

6-room bungalow on east side, 
$3750.00.

Furnished duplex, renting for 
$100.00 month, $5750.00.

Duplex close-in on large pav
ed lot, $5750.00.

3-unlt apartment house, close 
in, $7500.00.

A Number of Bu.sinees Oppor
tunities. Inquire.

IJkND.
100 acres fine valley land, pe- 

can trees, good residence, city 
water, gas and electricity. 22 
stanchion Grade “ A ” dairy bam. 
1 mile out o f town on paved 
highway. Price $10,000.00, A 
BARGAIN.

280 acres, 80 cultivated, bal
ance good grass; 4-room house, 
bam, well and wind-mill, good 
tanks, creek, % minerals. Get
ting oil play, $50.00 per acre.

80 acres sandy-land place fair
ly clo.se In; *4 minerals.

Half section, 60 acres cultivat
ed; 6-room bungalow. No min
erals.

iNBTTin IN Bom a 
INStlRANCa WITH

B. P. CRAWFOTO 
AOBNCT.
PkoM 45$.

Farmt • Ranchet, 
City Propertiei, 

Loam Sk Inainrance

TOM B. STARK

KELCY-TATOM R E l’ .MON 
IIE1.D AT f'OT.GIN PARK.

The Kelcy-Tatom reunion held 
last weekend at Coggin Park, 
Brownwood was attended by a 
number o f Cisco relatives. The get- 
to-gether was the first one since 
1941, which was also held In 
Brow’nwood.

Those attending included Mrs. 
Agnes Tatom, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Nance and daughter o f Cisco; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Dennis and her 
mother of San Angelo; Mr. and

Soviet Ambassador Alexander S 
Panyushkin leaves the office of 
Secretary of State George Marshall 
after having been handed a U. S. 
note protesting the Riis.sian blork- 
aile of Western Berlin. Although 
Panpu.shkin told reporters he did 
not know what the note contained. 
It was learned from other sourees 
that it did concern the Russian 
bloekaiie, ( NEA Telephoto).

Mrs. V. E. Kelcy and their daugh
ter and .son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gipson of San Bernadino, Califor
nia; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robert.s of 
Winchell; Mrs. M. Click of Llano; 
Miss Tauline Roberts of San Saba; 
Mrs. Rathman of Bastrop; Mrs. 
MeInnis and daughters of Owens; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox and 
daughters and Mr. Cox; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Rinehart and little 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Al.sup and Mrs. Eiila Sanders alt of 
Gustine; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith 
and son; Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Kelcy 
of Birownwood.

Miss Dons Joe I’yle and Mrs. Ina 
Pyle Martin wen- hostess Tuesilay 
evi-ning when Business Women's 
Circle of First Baptist church met 
in their home with .Mrs. Paul Poe 
presiding. Prayer by Mrs. O. O. 
Dive railed the meeting to order 
and minute.s of the last mec-ting 
were read by Mrs H. H. Lyle and 
treasurer's report was given. Re
port was made of .le nding two 
boxes of good u.sed garments to 
Buckner Orphan.s’ Home; and it 
was also ri'ported that the a.s.sign- 
ment for June to furnish r<“- 
fre.shments for the R. A. group at 
their meetings during June had 
bes n carried out.

The meeting wa.s then tpmed to 
Mi.ss Mayme Estc .s for the program 
on ''The Rural Church. " Mi.ss Es
tes had maile a miniature rural 
church of cardboard which illus
trated and impressed the les.son. A 
splendid devotion was pre.sented by 
Mrs. Grady I.aws following which 
program parts were given by .Mes- 
dames Paul Poe, Gonim Pollard, 
H N. Lyle, O. O. Dive. Algie 
Skilea. Ina .Martin, .Mrs, Truly Car
ter and Mi.ss Flstes. The program 
riosed with a poem. -The Rural 
Church." read by Misa Itoris Joe 
Pyle while the lights were dimmed. 
The meeting Riljourned with pray
er by Mrs. Otis Strickland. Others 
pre-aent not mentioned before were 
Mrs. Barton Philpott, Mrs. Hen
derson. Charles and Carlyle Strick
land.

During the social hour refresh
ments of home made cake and 
punch were .servi d hy the hostesses.

die for this year's pUte* and • few 
licenses were itsued before the mis
take was discovered. Uhl will get 
new plates.

-------o------------------

LOTS OF TWINS

PITTSFIELD. Mass. (U P)
This city is experiencing an epi- 
dc;mic of twins. Within a week, 
four sets o f twins were born at 
St. Luke's Hospital and two aets 
arrived at the House of Mercy 
Hospital.

---------------- n

MARINE SHOOTS STRAIGHT

)
2 fto4|f •
1 tl>«| lU R A r Pg t«l'i bait 

t*p.

CallfornU SaUd Dressing

2'S

OCEANSIDE. Cal. (U P) —  A 
Marine private, l-eroy W. Men* 
denalt. gave everyone a lesson 
in marksman.ship at the I..eather- 
necks’ Camp Pendleton. He blast
ed all four existing Marine Corps 
r«-coid.>! for 1948 in the Browning 
automatic rifle, firing a 234 out 
lit a possible 250 points.

^  tip. dry mtiitard 
H  tap. p a i ’ f lbA
1 « Mr!! I
2'i lUp mi!k

r*ir Ktu
1 to _ •
2

r*I fornia or
,e \\i e%l>: w Itip t iriegir
t'liMrr or Uiirt(*tinr

Mix flour, supar. salt, pepper, mustar'l and paprika in top of doulde 
boiler Add milk graduullv , Klowly stir in win.- Cook ov.-r hot wai. r 
about k minutes, stlrriup eoiislantl.v. Itemove from heat: -<tir in \iiiei:Mr 
and butter. Cliill. ( If desired, (old in 1 cup »« eet or sour n earn. » lilpp- il; 
or mayonnaise I Makes about cups. Ideal dressing for potato, . abbaije, 
macaroni, or leaf lettuce salada.

ALLEN D. 
DABNEY
0> EASTI.AND

1-OK

Court of 
Civil Appeols

Rumley Attends 
Cleaners^ Meeting

Pete Rumley, owner of Vogue 
Cleaners, has recently returned 
from Abilene, where he attended 
the monthly a.i-icaiation meeting 
for eleaner.s. laundries and dyers 
throughout Central and West Tex- 
as. More than 13i) were present 
for the meeting. Mr. Rumley said.

The mei'ling was host.s to C. A. 
Barr, president of the Dry Clean
ers Institute, and John D. Cash, 
executive si'cretary of the Okla
homa State Dry Cleaners A.s.socia- 
tion. who were the guest speakers.

Both men spoke bnefly on the 
difficult problems confronting dry 
cleaners today, and how they were 
using scientific knowledge to solve 
them. Mr. Barr mentioned the 
fact that the dry cleaners were be
coming one of the largest indus
tries in the world today. He add
ed that the national institution

was spending thou.sands of dollars 
yearly to further the development 
Ilf the indu.stry.

Mr. Cash told the attending 
members of the vast wientific re- 
si'srch the National Institution lor 
Re.search was aceomplishing. in
cluding the n* w materials for < loth 
developeil recently. TTiey includ
ed wiHKlpulp, plastic, spun l̂a."-.-. 
milk and i ardboard. all now bi-ing 
u.aed for the making of cloth. 

---------------- o - -

Rigrht Color, Wrong 
Date Gets Motorist 
In Jam

COLCMBt'.S. O. (VI P — When Joe 
Uhl bought hia 1948 Ohio license 
tags he took the word of the bu 
r*BU of motor vehieles that the 
tags were for the current piTusl

Poliee halted him soon and said 
that while the colors were correi t, 
the markings read 1947.

Bureau officials came to Uhl's 
defense.

Convicts who made the plates at 
the Ohio Penitenttary. they ex
plained, had forgotten to change 
the date when they .struck the first

LOMAX

ELEQRIC
p h o n e  622. 812 w .  t ia
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M SR C H A im  
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
( I M . )

state and National 
.Affillallona.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

TelephfMie 142

O ----
MRS; H. II. T05IPKINS 
HOSTESS TO r.ROI’ P.

Group III of Women’s Couneil of 
First Chri.stian ehiirch met Tues-

I H O M E S
O.AKHl RST HO.VILS now availaMe to non-veterans 
as well as veterans. These FH.A supervised homes in 
restricted area can he bought approximately as 
follows:
HOr.SB NO. PRICE PAYM EN T MONTHLY
1362 W  18th $6,250.00 $1,100.00 S.37.00 Inc. Ins *  Tuxes
1806 W  18th $.5.8.50.00 $ 600.00 $.57..50 Inc. Ins. *  Taxes
1803 W  is th  $6.4.50.00 $1,700.00 S.56..50 Inr! Ins. *  Taxes
1805 W  18th $6,600.00 $1,800.00 $.S6..50 Inc. Ins. & Taxes

The la.st two houses Jisted can he houRlrt hy a qunli- 
fed purchaser with about .<1,200.00 ca.sh payment. 
Ixian Closing cost will be extra.
Why pay rent when you can pay a home out with 
much le.ss cost monthly? You can't .sell the rent re
ceipts. These homes are ready foi* occupancy. Huy 
your home in OAKIU'UST today.
We have a new rock house on east side for <.'>,000... 
6 rooms and bath in south part for <4,7.'>0.
AVi rooms close in for $4,.’>00.
6 rooms and hath ch»se in Ĝ.-'iOO.
’{ rooms and hath L̂.'iOO.
.7 room rook hmse S.’k.’iOO.
.7 room brick $S,7r>0,

L A N D
i

240 acres well improved, close in, $14,000.
.320 acres well improved, well located, no minerals.

.............................................................................................. - ..........................................................  $ 10,000
240 acres improvd near Salmnno, $.‘]0.
320 acres near Morion \ alley, well improved. $27.30. 
216 acres well improved, near Colenmn on Jim Ned 

Creek, (iood fishing, pecans, gra.ss and farm land. 
Conveniences. $47.30 per acre. Sounds good to me. 
See or call us for insurance service, real estate loans 
or oil and gas lea.ses and royalties.
OAHIIURST HOMES WTI.L HE SHOWN HY AP
POINTMENT AT ANY TIME AND WILL HE OPEN 
EOH INSPECTION FROM'6 TO 8 P.M. DURING 
THE WEEK BEGINNING .ICNE 28.

C  S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. D Adrian Allen 

Mrs. Doris Clark
Tel. 321

DROP IN A NICKEL

MONTY’S
Helpy - Selfy 

Laundry
Open 6 a.m.

Wet Wash — Rough Dry
Phone 879

1011 W. 8th

COME UP REFNESHED
Sec Your

MAHAG
DEALER

For

Home Freezer* 
Gas Rnges

and
OTHER APPLIANCES

For the
HOME and FARM

CROSLEY APPLIANCES 
Electrical Contracting 

And Repairs

l o m i o  UNDU AUTHOIITY Of TH( COCA COIA COMPANY •?
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTI’LING C a

- o  '*«•. um c* i-Cate Compuny

Budget 
Plan if 
Desired

JONES & SAGE 
MAYTAG

riaeo.
1$06 Ave.

PhoM
D.

HARLEY
SADLER

forth#
STATE

SENATE
24rii SENATOIIAl DISTMCT

Veuf Veta an6 InNaaoM AppracMad ^
a '4

B. fF. Patterson
hAttomey-at-Lnw 

5M -N belHWC* ■M r, *
Eastland, T<

s
' t
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B R IE FLY T O L D
H. A. L»>wia of San Antonio 

Joined Mrs. Lrf.>wia and tiveir babies, 
Rhunda NcH and Howant. Jr, bere 
for a weekend and holiday visit 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A  Shockey. He was aecompamed 
on the trip by their friend*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lase and dauithter, Misa 
Roberta Lee of San Antonio, who 
were almt weekend gliesta in the 
Shoe key home.

h'i;c friend*. While there they en
joyed trips to five eltiea and other 
interesting plaee* of that country. 
They report an interesting and 
pleaaant tnp.

Waldo H am s of Grand I'rairie 
stopped in Cisco today for a brief 
visit in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jie O. fiarris.

Mr and Mrs, K U Clanipitt 
visited in Kort W,.rth during the
weekend and holiday.

A. I».. Jr., and I>iek .\mlerson re
turned Tuesday from a trip to 
Memeo City where they were 
gut .its in the home of former Col- |

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny McGee and 
small .nm. John Iwwia MeGee of 
Fort Worth were weekend gue.sta 
here of her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jay Warren.

ter where they visited relatives be
fore leaving for Arl*ona to »pen«l 
some time at Russell park in 'the 
moiintaing and at noiiglas, Ariz. 
They were aeconipanied to Sweet
water by his cousin Mina Jane 
Huestis who will visit relatives 
there and will then go to Big 
Spring for a visit with her sister 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Ander
son. Mr. and Mrs. Elroy McCan-

MI KE & MASI E by Aadrsw L PtHtmm sud t»m  farley

he.s and children have been guests 
here o f hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. P, McCanhes the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. B li. I’eters and 
sons, Charles and Kenneth, have re
turned to Camp Homi after a visit 
here W i t h  her pan-nts, Mr. and Mrs. i 
L. W. Tucker.

Mrs, Elina Williams and son Ray
mond s|M-nt last week with relatives 
in Galveston and Texas City. They 
report a nii>c trtp. the son remain
ing for a longer visiL

Mr. and Mrs, J. .Swindle .spent 
their vaealnm In Mi.s.soun where 
they visited her parents.

Mrs. Ellen Carter and children 
had a niee trip to Carlsbad Cavern
the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs, iStroy McCanlwa 
and children Mike and Linda left 
the first of the week for isweelwa-i

Mr, and him  Jack Cozarl of the 
Nunroil community w’ore transact
ing busiiiesM in the city today.

Miss Virginia Lou Ford o f Ban

" B U Y  T H E  (//IS  R E F R I G E R A T O R .  

N O  N OI S E ,  N O  W E A R  

j l N T HE F REEZ I NG SY ST E M T H A T ' S

GUARANTEED UNTIL 1958!”

Servel Gas Refrigerator's 10-year written guarantee is made 
possible by its freezing system. Servel's freezing system has 
no moving parts to wear, to make noise or to need repair.

A tiny gas flame does all the w ork ...so , Servel stays 
silent, lasts longer.

More than 2,000,000 families are using Servel Gas 
Refrigerators now.

See the new and finer Servel Gas Refrigerators for 1948 
now on display.

njjjcy

L O N E  S T A R  I f f f l G A S  C O M P A N Y
A  ttJUii COtPOHAUON

"Thev'v* kept him up there ever sinec the carnivall

Antonio is spending the week here
with her mother, Mrs. Lora Ford 
and Mis.s Ford's grand-parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Eiliott.

Mrs. Ernest Winston and small 
son. Micky, have returned to Fort 
Worth after a visit in Cisco with 
her husband's mother, Mrs. George 
Winston.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles E Kilborn 
and their small son of Fort Worth 
eanve in Saturday for a visit with 
Mr. Kilborn's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zcvl Kilbom. He has now re
turned to Fort Worth, but Mrs 
Kilbom and little son remained for 
a longer visit here with hi* parent*

Mrs. Morris Smith and small 
daughter, Carol Ann of Pampa vis
ited here this week with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Hunter- 
man and her sister, Mis# Marie 
Hiintemian.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howell of 
Abilene visited here Sunday and 
Monday in the home of his mother, 
Mra J. W. Howell.

Mrs. A. D. Everett and Mrs. 
Naomi 'Taylor left early this morn
ing on a motor trip through the 
southern states and north along

PETROLEUM
EXPLORATION

SERVICE
20(1 IVtritleum Building 
Telephone 121 
.Nile ( alls fil.'i-W 
Ka.*itland. Texas

Consultamt Geologist 
Accurate 
Geologic

Investigations
Geological

Supervision on 
Drilling Wells.

Sample Analysis 
Geologic Tops 

Recommendations
Production and 

Evaluation Reports.

the Atlantic coast into New York. 
They will visit in New York with 
M^s. Everett s son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Robert L). 
Evans and their small daughter, 
Charlotte Ann. They will prcKced 
from there to points in Canada and 
back to Jamestown, Rhode Island 
for a visit with Mrs. Taylor's niece 
and husband, Mr. and Mr*. H. F, 
Lloyd. On the return trip they plan 
to visit points o f interest along 
their route taking time to enjoy 
the scenery; the vacation covering 
a month or more.

Carl IQliott of .EasUand visited 
here in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Elliott, the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A, W. MeCarley of 
Dallas were among out-of-town 
visitors here for the Fourth of 
July.

Austin Flint, local manager of 
J. C. Penney Company, attended a 
convenUon of the Company in 
Bruwnwood the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Henderson ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Small, of Vernon came in 
Saturday for a visit with Mr. Heii- 
deraiin's sister and husband, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Swindle and their 
family.

Mrs. I. J. Davis had as visitors 
In her home the pa.*t weekend Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Thomas of Col
lege Station. Mr. and Mrs. ilo'jcrt 
Blackburn of Orange anJ Mrs. 
Jimmie Jean Johnson and hany of 
U'aco.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Powell have 
returned from San Antonio where 
they spent the weekend with 
friend*.

Mrs, Randolph Lee Clark receiv
ed new* today o f the birth of her 
great-grand.daughter. The infant 
1* the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul J. Pond, Jr„ of Lubbock and 
is their second child, the first being 
a son. The baby has been named 
Susan Louise. Mr. Pond who was 
a flyer with the air force during 
the recent war is now taking 
special college work at Texas- 
Tech.

Mr. and Mr*. O. M. Wilson and 
children. Micky, Nancy and Pam
ela o f Lubbock visited here over 
the-weekend and holiday with their 
l»renta, Mr, and Mrs, J. M. Wilson 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Powell.

Segt Dowell Boggs visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Brady Boggs 
while being transferred from Fort 
Sam Houston to Sherman.

O. W. Ford Is expected to return 
this week from a tour of several 
states with his uncle C. T. Ford and 
family o f Odesiia on which they

ICE COLD
We Arc Now Serving Our Famous

FROZEN MALT
and

Tablet and Booths for Your 
Convenience.

Tompkins Frozen Food Lordiers
109 West 9th St. Photic 206

Wednesday, July 7, 1948

visited relatives in Virginia, West 
Va., Ohio and Pennsylvania. He is 
a son of Mrs. Is>ra Ford of Cisco.

John Leveridgp of near Cisco vis
ited here in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. W. T. Leveridge, the first of 
the week.

Mr*. J. M. Hooks, Jr., and chikl- 
ren of Abilene visited over the 
weekend in Cisco with her hus
band's aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Powell,

BRAG DAY FOR BRAGS

PERU. Neb. (UP) — The Bragg 
family has something to brag
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Compom^ing
ConsdeHiloms

To us, the eonipoiindlng oi pro 
srriptions Is a piibU? trust . . 
an essential hMith service to 
the community . . . and as such 
—as Important function of our 
atore. To discharge this trust 
. . . this service . . . faithfully, 
we maintain n modem prcscrlp- 
tliin laboratory amply stocked 
with the highest quality phar
maceuticals and staffed by ez- 
perlcn«-ed registered pharma
cist*. That I* why you can 
bring your prescriptions to u* 
with the comforting assurance 
that they will receive the pains
taking care that Is #o esscnttal 
to your health.

about. On the same day that Bar
bara Bragg received a diploma 
from high school, her mother, 
Mrs. O. N. Bragg, received a 
bachelor of arts degree from Peru 
Slate Teachers College.

SHE'S AGAINST SMOKING
NORWOOD, Ma.ss, (U P)—The 

trouble with the modern girl, says 
that too many o f them smoke too 
100-ycar-old Gertrude Douglas, is

much. She attributes her age to 
abstinence from both tobacco and 
liquor.

m  ELECTRIC
& NKON SERVICE

Rlertrlral Ointrsctor,
(MH Ave. n . Phone i m

P R fS C R IP T IO M S
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POUTICAL
The Cisco Dally Pres* la author

ized to publish the following nn- 
nouncenients of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:

ASSfM'lATB Jl'STIC’E EI.EVEN- 
TH COl'KT OF CIVIL APPE.ALS 

ALLEN D. DABNEY. 
JUDGE CECIL C. COLLINGS.

COrNTT SCHOOL 
RI ’ PEBINTEN DENT. 
H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 

(Unexplred term)
CX). COMMISSIONED. 

Precinct Four. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES.

grS 'n C B  OF THE PE.ACE. 
W. E, (Bill) BROWN

C O r N T T  dl'DOH
P. L. CROS.SLET 

(Re-Edectlon)
C. S. (Clabe) ELDRTDGE 
Asking for hi.s first term.

FOB CONSTABLE, 
R. C. FARMER.

S. E. (Bee) CEIARLET 
W. W. (Boots) DAVIS.

COUNTY SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 

(Re-Election).
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

STATE BBPRESENTATIV'E 
DIST. 107 

L. R. PEARSON 
(Re-election I 

BILLIE MAC JOBE.

■•OR STATE REPRESENTA'nX'E 
For Eastland County, District IM- 

MILLARD SLAUGHTER

JUDGE 91 ST. DIST. COURT 
EARL CONNER, JR. 

GEO. L. DAVENPORT 
(Re-Election)

COUNTY C L ntK  
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 

(Re-Election)

STATE SENATOR.
PAT BULLOCK 

HARLEY SADLIR.

GARRETTS
CABINET SHOP.

JOHN A. GARRETT
1205 E. 18th. Phone 658 

CISCO
G eneriJ

Woodwork

TUrxD.AY
and

AVMtNiRSUAY 
July 6. 7.

PALACE THEATRE FBATURB
ST.ARTSb

Try Our DelUlou. 
Popcorn.

1:00, S:15, 5:8* ̂c
7:81,9:3*

James Stewart inCAU
NORTHSIDE 777

With Lee J. Cobb
Richard Conte Helen Walked

also: — FIGHT OF WILD .STALLION

JULY
CLEARANCE

WOMEN’S SHOES
Originally priced from $6.95 to $12.95

Black Patent
Brown and White i  PRICE
Brown, Green, Red

SUMMER DRESSES
Choose from one and two piece dresses in
Rayon Crepe
Tissue Failles H E S S
and Linens 3

Originally $12.95 to $35.(K)

IXOliP NO. ONE
Originally $12.95 to $16.95

Now $7.95
HOUSE SUPPERS

Satins in All Colors. 
Originally $3.95 to $4.95

i  PRICE
SUMMER HATS 

$1.00-$4.00
Select several new summer hats at these 

low clearance prices.

Ferguson’s
??ISYOURFAMILYINSURED??
Against The Most Dreaded of Children’s 

Diseases
Poliomyelitis, Lukemia, Spinal 

Menin3itis & Encephalitis
MRS. G. POLLARD.

1105 W. 7th. Phone317W.


